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EPR SPECTRA OF NATURAL PINK FELDSPARS CONTAINING 
TRANSITION METAL IONS

A b s t a c t . EPR spectra of pink feldspars from Paleozoic rocks (Cracowides) were recorded at room and 
liquid nitrogen temperatures using X-band frequency spectrometry. The spectra exhibit lines due to the 
presence of Fe3+ and Mn2+ ions. The signals were attributed both to isolated Fe3* (gg^ =  4.3) ions replacing 
Al3+ ions in the crystal lattice of the minerals and to interacting Fe3+- 0 - F e 3+ ( broad resonance line near 
geff =  2.0) ions in clusters of an impurity phase. Mn2+ ions probably occur only in the oxide phase (sextet 
g-value close to 2.0).
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INTRODUCTION

Natural feldspars are for most cases colourless, white, green, grey and sometimes 
red. EPR spectra of colourless, white, green and grey feldspars have been reported and 
described (Gaite, Michoulier 1970; Petrov, Hafner 1988; Petrov et al. 1989). In this study 
two feldspars, potassic and sodic, were investigated. Both of them were pink.

Red pink colouration is common in potassic feldspars, but is less frequent in sodic 
feldspars. It is generally assumed that this colouration of feldspars results from the 
presence of iron(III) oxide (hematite) dispersed in the mineral lattice. Microscopic 
observations indicate the occurrence of dispersed, very small (10-6 pm) inclusions of 
some opaque minerals in the feldspars studied. It is possible that this phase contains 
Fe3+ o r/an d  Mn2+. Since the Fe3+ and Mn2+ ions are paramagnetic, EPR spectroscopy 
was used in order to verify if these ions occur only as separate submicroscopic oxide 
phases or if they are present also in the aluminosilicate lattice.
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SAMPLES

The investigated samples of natural feldspars were collected in Paleozoic rocks 
(the Cracowides) drilled in the boreholes (30 km from Kraków, S Poland). They are 
numbered 21 and 23 as they come from a longer series of studied materials. They have 
different chemical compositions. Albite (sample 21) was collected from Early Paleozoic 
greisen veinlets (the borehole WB-114 at the depth 449.0 m, Pilica area) filled with 
feldspar and tourmaline (Harańczyk 1983; Wolska 2001). Crystals of albite are 0 .4 -  
-1 .4  mm in diameter. Macroscopically it is pink and not quite transparent due to the 
presence of fine inclusions of opaque minerals. The albite shows multiple lamellar 
albite twins and perfect (001) cleavage (Wolska 1991). The K-feldspar (sample 23) 
occurs in a veinlets accompanied by quartz (the borehole W B-102A, at the depth 
574.8 m, Będkowka valley). These veinlets cut Cambrian rocks and are genetically 
associated with Late Paleozoic Cu-Mo mineralization of the porphyry copper deposits 
type (Harańczyk 1983). The crystals of K-feldspar, 1.2-1.4 mm in diameter, m acro
scopically pink, are not quite transparent because of fine-poikilitic inclusions of opaque 
minerals. K-feldspar is perthitic orthoclase (Wolska 1991).

The determined chemical composition of the feldspar 21 is about Ab90An7O r3. The 
sample contains trace amounts of Fe (0.8 wt.% total iron as Fe20 3), Mn (0.02 wt.% as 
MnO), Ti (0.13 wt.% as T i0 2), Cr (20 ppm), Cu (5 ppm), and below 10 ppm of Co and Ni 
(Wolska, 1991). The feldspar 21 has the structure of low albite.

The chemical composition of the feldspar 23 was found to be about Org1AblgA n1. 
The feldspar 23 (orthoclase) contains also 0.50 wt.% Fe20 3, 0.01 wt.% MnO and 0.01 
wt.% TiO^ 12 ppm Cu, 150 ppm Cr and below 10 ppm of Co and Ni (Wolska 1991). 
Albite intergrowths were identified by the X-ray method.

EXPERIMENTAL

The material studied consisted of feldspars separated from various veinlets. The 
veinlet minerals were crushed down to the fraction 0.3-1.0 mm in size. These feldspars 
were separated from accompanying quartz, calcite and tourmaline by handpicking 
under the binocular.

Sample 23* was obtained by treatment of the original feldspar sample 23 with 
sodium dithionite. A constant value of pH was maintained by using a sodium citrate —  
sodium hydrocarbonate buffer solution. This chemical reaction is commonly used for 
removal of extractable iron oxide and hydroxide (Stoch 1974).

X-ray powder method was used to check purity of the samples. X-ray powder 
patterns of the studied feldspars were obtained with a HZG-1 diffractometer using 
Ni-filtered CuK radiation. The instrument settings were: V =  30 kV, I =  30 mA, scanning 
speed l°/m in , chart speed 10 m m /m in.

The EPR spectra of powdered samples were recorded at room and liquid nitrogen 
temperatures, in an X band (9.3 GHz) spectrometer using 100 kHz modulation, first in 
the scan field range 0-5000 Gs and repeated in the most interesting range 2500-4500 Gs. 
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The observed EPR signals are labelled by their effective g values, geff, defined by the 
relation:

=  geff Mb B

where h Planck constant, u —  microwave frequency, —  Bohr magneton, B the 
magnetic field at which the EPR transition occurs.

RESULTS

EPR spectra of the powdered samples of the above presented feldspars recorded at 
room temperature (R.T.) are similar and display the following features (Fig. 1):

1) a single resonance line at geff =  4.3,
2) a group of resonance lines near geff =  2.0:
a) a broad resonance line (Bpp = 550 Gs),
b) a single line (geff =  2.01),
c) a sextet of resonance lines centred at g-value close to 2.0 with hiperfine splitting 

constant 90 Gs, overlapping the broad line.
For the feldspar 21 a single resonance line at geff =  4.3 is less intensive than that for 

feldspar 23. For both the feldspars a decrease in temperature to 77°K (liquid nitrogen 
temperature) leads to a considerable decrease in the intensity of the broad signal 
(Fig. lb). Other features of the spectra do not change distinctly, only their intensities 
slightly increase. Among these only the intensity of the sextet of lines increases more 
distinctly with a decrease in temperature (Fig. lb).

The EPR spectrum of the potassic feldspar from which free iron oxides were 
removed by treatment with sodium dithionite (sample 23*) indicates the following 
features (Fig. 1):

1) a resonance line at geff =  4.3 (as in feldspar 23),
2) g-value close to 2.0 only a single resonance line occurs (at geff =  2.01); a broad 

signal and a sextet of lines are lacking,
3) an additional resonance line at geff =  2.08 is observed; the line is well visible at 

room temperature (Fig. la).
None of the EPR spectra of the samples studied (21,23,23*) showed signals of Cu2+, 

Cr3+ and Ti3+ ions.

DISCUSSION

When studying natural materials it has to be taken into account that certain EPR 
signals appear due to the presence of transition metal ions or crystal defects both in 
the main phase and in impurity phases. The literature data on the application of 
EPR spectroscopy to studies on Fe3+ and Mn2+ ions in silicate minerals are very 
rich (Jones et al. 1974; Meads, Malden 1975; Petrov, Hafner 1988). The data, however,
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deal predominantly with colourless feldspars, while the feldspars 21 and 23 examined  
are pink.

As follows from the literature (Rager et al. 1984; Speit, Lehmann 1982; Weeks 1973, 
Weeks et al. 1970) the signal at geff =  4.3, observed in the described EPR spectra, 
is characteristic of Fe3+ ions in the orthorhombic crystal field. In alkali feldspars Al3+ 
ions can substitute Si atoms in SiO*” groups in the deformed tetrahedral positions 
with orthorombic local symmetry. The Al3+ ions can, in turn, be substituted by Fe3+ 
ions, which are found in nearly all feldspars in small amounts. The above substitutions 
are confirmed by means of EPR spectroscopy (g = 4.3) by other authors (Petrov, 
Hafner 1988; Petrov et al. 1989). Therefore it can be concluded that also in the case of the 
feldspars 21 and 23, Fe3+ ions replace Al3+ ions in the aluminosilicate structure.

The very broad resonance band (Bpp = 550 Gs ) centred at geff =  2.0 may correspond 
to antiferromagnetically coupled Fe3+- 0 - F e 3+ ions in clusters (S =  5 /2 )  of an impurity 
phase (Narducci et al. 1989; Petrov et al. 1989; Rager et al. 1984), which is indicated by 
the lack of this line in the spectrum of the sample after the removal of free iron oxide 
phase. Also the sextet of lines (A = 90 Gs) overlapping the broad line, attributed to Mn2+ 
(Petrov et al. 1989; Weeks et al. 1970) is no longer observed after the removal of free 
oxide phase (Fig. 1), which means that Mn2+ ions occur mainly in the iron oxide phase 
substituting Fe3+ ions, or creating their own oxide phase also removable by the 
dithionite treatment.

The singlet at g =  2.01 is probably due to some crystal defects, e.g. an electron hole on 
the oxygen anion between two adjacent Al3+ cations (A l-0 “-A l) which is typical of 
aluminosilicates (Speit, Lehmann 1982). The strong signals characteristic of A l -0 _-A l 
centres were detected in samples of alkali feldspars (pink and grey perthitic micro- 
clines) from the Western Tatras pegmatites (Gawęda et al. 1995). The single line at 
geff = 2.08 occurs in sample 23* after the dithionite treatment and it probably also results 
from a lattice defect or may be due to the chemical treatment. It is possible that this 
single line was already present in the EPR spectrum of the feldspar 23, but hidden both 
by the broad line and one of the lines of the Mn2+ sextet.
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Fig. 1. Comparison of EPR spectra of pink feldspar samples 21, 23, 23* (sample 23* after treatment of the 
sample 23 with sodium dithionite) obtained at room temperature (curves a, aj) and at 77°K 

(liquid nitrogen temperature — curves b, b]). EPR conditions: microwave frequency 9.3 GHz, microwave 
power 2 mW, scan field range: curves a, b — 5000 Gs, curves al7 bj — 2000 Gs
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Ewa KOSZOWSKA, Zofia OLECH, Anna WOLSKA

WIDMA EPR NATURALNYCH RÓŻOWYCH SKALENI ZAWIERAJĄCYCH 
JONY METALI PRZEJŚCIOWYCH

St r e s z c z e n i e

Zarejestrowano widma EPR różowych skaleni żyłowych występujących w prób
kach z paleozoicznych skał nawierconych otworami WB-114 (rejon Pilicy) i WB-102A 
(Dolina Będkowska). Rejestracji dokonano w temperaturze pokojowej i temperaturze 
ciekłego azotu. Widma wykazały obecność pasm pochodzących od Fe3* i Mn2+. Pasma 
charakterystyczne dla Fe3* związane są z obecnością jonów tego pierwiastka zastę
pujących Al3* w sieci krystalicznej skaleni (pasmo przy geff = 4,3) oraz w formie 
domieszki odrębnej fazy tlenku Fe3* (szerokie pasmo przy geff = 2,0). Jony Mn2* da
jące charakterystyczny sekstet (przy g około 2,0) tworzą prawdopodobnie domieszkę 
w wyżej wymienionym tlenku Fe. Pojedyncze, ostre pasmo geff = 2,01 związane jest 
z centrum typu Al-0"-Al, pospolicie występującym w glinokrzemianach.
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